
Pr&Med Dinner" 
For Anay Unit .. 
Ends Program 

HatH!r/ord Community Chut 
Tbe Ha~ord CommunltJ Cboat Drln will ooon be 

o~r. The work done by t.be variou people who wer• re
sponlibl• lor tbe wolicitlnc ot contrilNtlona wu • u
eeiiOIIL 

WHAV-WBMC 
PROGLUI 

(680 K!IO<Jcleo) 

Moada7, Dec. 4: Hanrford 
8:80 Claoolcal Hour 

sz.tt • A YlLUl 

Alumni Provide 
For Haverford 
Operating Fund 

A put d .. J o! time went into tho Dri••· and if at 
The Colle-ce'• J're.Medk:al tim-, the &d•erthl.a-r w"aa not too aubtle, at least the enda U:40 Piano with Hauser The Executive Committee of 

A_rmy Un.lt. held ft. rraduatJon juatU~ tbe mean.J. Tbe students have .proven onee and 9:66 Campua Newa the Alumni AJaociation ot Hav-
banquet lut Tbunda.7 evenln1, for all, that for any worthy caaae, 8aTerford will always 10:00 lntemJpt.ed Popular erlord College bu endorsed tho 
Nove.mber 80 · at 7:00 oJc.Joc.k. rfve juat a 'blt. more than l1 expected. Mutlc eatabliahment of a Haverford 
The dlnner took p&aee in the 1\.e Nm'S, therefore. want~ to con.rratulate the atud- Tveeday, Dec .. s";' BrynCMawr Alumni Fund more effectively 
Founden Hall dining room. ent 'body and the. faeulty. We want to CODlrf"atulate the 8:30 Cla11teal Hour to fulfill t.he pu.rpoaes previoua-
G• .. l Speaker.' A.S.T.P. CJUer eonduct of the campaign and -.11 thooe rooponalhle ror It: 9:30 Varlety Hour ly served by the All·Hoverlord 
The faculty and the a rmy D. Bud Thomson, Chairman of the Student Commlttee; 10:00 Popular Muaic Plan. The following paragraph 

men and their peata attended Edward E. Tuttle, Deniel S. BeMUJteln, Neal P. tRutledge, is a quotation f rom the Com-
the banquet. A.t.o present waa Lewia' E. Cotl'in, Welter Y. Kato, Daniel 0. Olivier, Ralph Wed., 0« ·· &: RaYuford mit-tee's recommendations. 
Colonel Franc.la H. Fittl, Chlel, M. Elliot, and ·David E. Thomas, membera of the atudcnt 8:16 lfaln Line Forum "The purpose In est.ablbhing 
Curritula and Standarda committee; and Mr. Flight and Mr. Stone, in charge of 9:16 Clat~lcal Hour this fund i.s to assist In -provid-
Brnnch, Army Spedallxed aolicitin~ tunda for the faculty. 9:56 Campus Newa ing for current operating ex-
Training Oepartment, wbo was '----------------------...J 10:00 'M:~pted Popular penses oJ the College through 
the guest 1peake:r. • the development. ot aubetantial 

President Felix Morley..,.cted Haverford, Bryn Mawr Joln Thun., Dec. 7: Bl')'ll Mawr annual contributions from tho 
u toastmuttr, and lntrodueed L 'h • W 8:30 Opera and Campus 111'-'mni and friends of Haver-
the speoken ! or tho evenlntr. n T, ree .4ct- Me d'Famatic Hit Ne... ford; such funds to be u .. d 
They were.~ in t.he order of their 10:15 News Analyals without reatriction, at tbe dia-
opeech: Prof ... or William B. BY JoHN HAusu. 10:16 Helena Rubenotein erotion of the College adminia· 
Meldrum. Academic Director of Murder, blackmail, and in.-I were Q'Qite o;ttensibJy iuane, ·----------- ~ t:ration alter proTidin& for ex-
the Unit; Captain Ralph l . trip e came to tbe etage of with occational amUJinl' and penses of the Alumni Auocia-
Henry, tho Unlt'o Commandlnr Goodhart Hall, Bryn Mawr Col· occasionally tntric ell'ecta. Charities Drive tion u hereinafter ••t forth." 
Officer; Profeaor Boward M. leat;, thlJ lut Friday and Sat.- Audlenc.e Re&c:t. ContriboUona to AlamrU Oftice 
Tea!, Co-ordinator ol Arm1 unlay evenlnrs, u tho Vanity . Jack Stone •• tho woyward E ds Q The Alumni office will handle 
Unito at Haverford, and Player. Club of Bl')'ll Mawr nephew _, ouJIIclonUy wicked XCee UOta the contributions and trana!er 
Colonel Franela M. Pitta. Dr. CoUere, •lnd tho C&p and lJella lnd W&f'l'W1'niiY worldly to turn all cheeks, whkh will be mode 
lforley al.ao ..ned upon Pri•ate Club of Haverford Collece pre- the entire audlenee ecainat hi.m, The Haverford CoUege Com· payable to t.he order of Haver-
Conrod, "Z-81114," ZaroTJ o! tented a three-act play entttlod oltboutrh !>b..., ..,., an attnct. munlty Cbut umpoip, which ford College, to the Colletre, 
"Private Stu«" fame, wlf~ -•e " ' -•leo Ill Retlrom~nL" ivo --tab -•- ~-ut blm. Kath· Ill d where the fundi wiU be placod ... ~ ·-.- au-_,., . w en Thunday, Deeember 7. in a special account lmown aa 
a short "farewell and thank A.GclieDee ThrtUed erine Southerland as the co7, hu ezeeeded the proposed goal the Alumni Fund. Tbil aceount 
you" speech on behalf of the From the time that the cur- innoee.nt,ldte.ben maid, a •!i_Um by '200. At 12:SO A. M., will aiJ.O be uedited with other 
men In the uniL taln ant opened on tho eeene of o! the newhew'a fatal cbumo, 

OriP,.al Unlt Depleted murderouo· machlnatlolll, the ..... am .. lnr a.nd lnrenlo ... Thuraday, November 80, !our eontrlb<ltiona not lobel.led lor 
The army uni t anlvod at audience wu cripped In tho Flna.ll7, Nannete Emaey, tha dayo after Ita inautruroUon, ·~::~~~·oh&nore will be 

HaverJord lut M.afth, ud upoaa throu o1 abject ........,, ' to ....., c.theiH •&n.r. aithoacb ab• Da-vld n. no.~nLba1 (aJnce on tlfected tn the aetivttlea ol the 
ito arrival, contllt.od o! 89 men, main llhuo tbrour hout tho plor, ._nc~ bat brl..tly, made a lesve or aboence to tbe United- Alumni .Auociotlon by thla ••· 
both Pre-Modleal and Pre- 6lte<~pt !or oceaalona\, lito of laatin& lmprtHion ol lllnUy Stateo Navy) put tho drive ove~ tlon. The Alumni Theo.aurer 
Dental otudenta. Upon the dJo. bondom, !ortuaae.!J f ew In klndn-. tba ., 1500 eollere quota. Daniel will H«ive !nDda QliUtedJ or 
contlnuanoe o! the Altay P ro- numbet. An otmoopbero of 'Settlop Scdd•t ot any other con....,l..,t Umo 
Dental PI'Orra.m. the unit wa1 a.r..d, 10 tblck that you coul~ The stage aettlnp and Uaht.- B. Thom•on, ehairman of the from tlbe Alumni -Fund, aDd any 
depfot.od to 2B by tho departu"' <Ut It wit~ a knife (a .,.ry abarp llltr wen sutllclont to produee eommltlee In char~, Ia &n· dellclt in the Auoclatlon's 
or the 13 Pre-Dental atudenta. lr:nlle, ml•d yoal) perndod the the neceoaary .etrecta, allflo"'h tklpotlnr a $2000 peak to be accounts will be met bJ the 
_ Ha•in.& eompl~ alma.t a auditoriUm, and a.a o«&Jlonal a.n oeeastonal sound e.lfert, ageh re.acbed before the culmination Fund. Conversely, any eurplu.J 
year o! pre-modleal lrolnlntr a t ICr'Oam echoed tbrourboot tho .. the whl.tllnc of a bollinr of the drive. or such !undo will be turned. 
Haverford, the me will be Hll~ YaJt. hall, u one after a nother ·kettle, and the rattUn& ol R The annual cam~ign u back at the: end of the Aacal 
to varioua meclieal ac:hool.a ot the apeet.at.o.rl succumbed to eoac.b, were somewhat ludic.rou1. aponsortd by the United Chari- rear. 
throughout tho countrJ. or tha lrnllatlble, oYupowerinr !8r. The dinctlon of lile "loy woo tlu. Ad .. ntaCN o1 New s,.u .. 
unit ot 26, all but one aU«Hd- Parta Well <Played of ,dit:tinet merit., and a l'l"fat Student contributions were rSeveral advant.aa-es have been 
•d in pautnr tho aecduatod ~ a ""-• the~ .....,.., Wfll amount o! sineen pralae Ia due aollcltod by Edward E. Tuttle, poinled out in thla propoaed 
roune. They ha•e reeeiftd plaJed. Kate 1taDd wu a.n u - Mrs. Marp.nt W. Weinbef'l' Daniel S. Be.nutein, Neal P. system of an annual e:ampaip 
cenilicatu o! attOIId&ne<~ at col lent . "retired lady ol ... 1 !or whlppiQtr tho play to~tber RuUodp , Lewio E. Collin, sponsored by the Alumni ~ ... 
Haverford. virtue," &Dd bad us aU fooled in tbe ahO-ct amount ol time that Walter Y. Kato, Daniel D. c:iation for the College. An 

--- - with her Enclllh accent. Bow· _, nollable. .. Olivltr, Rolph M. Elliot, and oppeal for the Collep d~Uy 
ever, due to lnes:orable fate, and Otoice EJ:cellent 

Reformatory Supt. 
Speaks to R. & R. 

to the dedaion of the co-aa.tbors The c.boice of play wa1 es;. David E. Thom.a.t. ConUDuec~ on l'ac'• • 

Dr. Miriam V8n Waters, Su
perintendent oi the Women•s 
Reformatory in Frami,nabam, 
Massaehusetta, w.m be one of 
the speakers o! the Relief and 
Reconstru!=tion Unit durinr the 
next two woeka. 1She will apeak 
on the problema of r ehabilllat.-

of the play, Edward Percy and celJent. 'f!.edies tn Retirement" 
Recinald Denham, she was b. a reeent Broadway hit, of but 
11done away with .. in the aeeond three or four seasons a&o, and 
aet.. by ber bouselc.eeper: (wea· does ha•e a diatinet e.ntertaln
pon, 9ne necktie). The homi· ment value, at a melodrama. 
cldal housekeeper was played Other advantages are bhat it 
with a atrong aense of tragedy takes plate entirely In one roon1, 
by J esslea Levy. Carol .MeGov- thus eliminating the neee11lty 
ern and Manha Cross as the of building any large Moorish 
housekeeper's two insane sisters. castles of R.omrin ampithtatres, 

ing dclinquenta and crimlnala in • 
connection wltb the work ol tho B10logy Club Sees 
Unit. on Monday, December 11 Coelentera Film 
m Government. 1Houae. 

The Unit will . have Emily Wednesday evening, Novem-

and dragging them on the stage 
bern•een .acts; and ,that it con
tains' a happy minimum of male 
pa.rta (two, to Oe exact, and one 
is a.n off-stage voice). After 
all, who goeS to the theatre to 
see me.n on the ata'ge T ' Pnrker Silnono ao ' Ito avut ber 29, the Bloloa Club bold 

s pe!',ker on Friday, December 8. a meetinc on the second floor ;-------------, 
She will opeak on Child Feed· o! Shorpleu Hall. The group 
ing in the Spanish Civil War, in viewed a movie entiUed. <tphy
which 1he was active aa a mem- lum Coelenterata." 
ber of the non-partiaan com- In the future the Biology 
rniuion to teed the children of Club b. to have a numh4c of 
bo.t.h s ides. ... ... apeake.n appear be.tore ita re&-

Katc ften's Concert 

Regard!- of the al<e of 
the contribution, no student 
will be allowed more than 
one c:Ompl~ntary ticket, 
and no faculty membtr more 
than two. 

A tax of twenty per eent 
will be required o! tboao ..,. 
ce.ivj.ng c:omplimantary tic
kets. 

Irene Pic.kard, promloent ula.r meeting~. At the nOt 
English Friend, and Emma Cad- aebeduted meeting , Thursday 
bury, who played •veh a larp eve.nin.-, t)lr. Dunn. will apeak 
part in the Central European on bb experiences in Colombia. 
relieJ wo•k after the laat war On the following Friday, Mr. 
"ill addrtu tho Unit on Friday: Eva..- wiD be tho rout apeak· 
December 16, alao at eo .. m . ~r, tellinlr of hiA odnnturu In 
)l!Ont illoaae. the Faeroe lalandoo. ;..._ ____ .......,·""-!/ 

Faeulty fonda were ondu the 
aupenisto nof Profes•or John 

w. Fllrht and Brinton H. Stone. Roche and Fleming 
Chairman Thompton hu stated, 
"Student member. or tho com- To Debate Dec":'-6 
mlt.tee, aided by the outflt.and· ·• j 
ing servlceJ ot Mr. Flight and The 'Villiam Wistar Comfort 
Mr. Stone, ... havo eombincd to De.ba·ting Society wUI meet with 
make thla drive the success it the debating society ot Penn 
haa b~n." State at State College or:t Wed· 

A concentrated advertising r1esdny, Dccemhe.r G. Haverford 
program, under the sponsorship will ~ represented by Robert 
ot WiJllam P. Barker, 11, Law- Roche and Thomas Fleming, 
TClnce D. Steefel, Jr., and Don who will defend the Fcdero1l 
Kindler, waa instrumental in Subsidy of Education in an 
the auccees of the college~d~rive. Oregon Style debate. 

. At Haverford the debating so--
. .All s tudents who have on- ~iety will oppose both St. J oa-
trtbut.ed $5.00 or rnore to t eph's of Overbrook and Johns 
Community Cheat will r~e.ive Bopkiru of Baltimore. Timothy 
o free ticket valued a_t. $2.10 Atketon and Martin Oppenhei~ 
for t.he Coneert to be &tven by mu wiU meet Johns Hopkins 

~:!::r ~~:::"·a!'!':::~~· De- oppoeing compulsory arbitra-
tion, while ALkenson and John 
Whitman will oppose the dis· 
Demberme!lt ot Ge rm a n y 
against the Main Line gnup. 

Contributions of over $3.00 
will be ginn a $1.50 ticket. 
Faculty contribution~ of $10.00 
or more will be l'iven two 
paoou worth $2.10 • . Six dollar 
donations wUI receive , 1.60 ad
ml .. iona. They ean be oocuzed 
!nim D. Bard Thomoon. 

At the aa~ time, 'Marvin 
Segal and Walter Kato will dis· 
euas the same question wi th 
Princeton and Columbia at tho 
two aehool&. ... • 
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Haverford News 

£JUrn: o ... vm E. Lowe 
Dtui.,-u .\fft•an : L AYU.HU 0 . Stt~I'2-L 

dporu Edi tor : Charles H . No.u. Jr. 

Alumni £d•tor: GNrac: B. T . Sturr. 
R.. .111d R. Ed1tot; l..ois Plumb. 

Nc•• Ed..ton; '«'&llum H. Clunreu, lloOrn P. llochc, MartUs 
s .. <kn. 

~·eww AJJ8oe:latH ~ A1fr""d 1). Grou.nan., llartln J . Oppen
h~lmer, Dlrck HOOtle\Ph. 0..\-td R. nosenthtll, J ohn 
Whtlman. 

Advcni.in1 Matusu: Omu lh•lry. 
Ad\·~rtll!lnl' AaBo<'lat" : l.trnja•nln )1. Collln11. nlcha.-d S 

J c-hnaon. 'Wtllla"' S. lllllrr, 

CUculu.ion ManlJU: Oanttl Bun~trin. 

Clrtl.liAUo n AII.X:ItU~a: l l•mru"" &. Alenl ck, )la tthew 8. 
Cavell. 

.uat•tau t HtKlr1.8 Editor: flarc;ld C. Whitcomb. Jr. 

HporU A ..wch&tN : Thomu T . t•temlnc. Churlt!a H . 
UeofTroy. ThotniHII U. Uerhl.ch, Arthur H . Stimson, 
Na.lhan J . Zwelnu. 

hbU.hcd by the mu;knt body of Hncrford Colli,e wecktr 
lhrou1hout th.e anlkmic: year. Pdnud by tht Ardmore 
PtintiDJ CompiJ\y, ~' R.ittrnhollM Pia«, Ndmofe. PL 

Entt:ttd u KC.Ond-du t manu at th~ Aldmor~. Pa.., Pou. Ot6u. 
under Au •f Gonarcu. Auawt z.t, U U. 

In eharce of this laoue: Martln SaMora 

Post-War Military Training 
JT B.AS BEEN REPEATEDLY STATED in r«ent 
1 months that America wU1 need eome fonn 'of uni· 
versal military trainin& in the poat.-war world. The 
President in recent pre.• conferentH hu indieated 
h i.a beHef in a non· military fonn of ae.rvke, but other 
Congre11ional and National ludet'w have demanded 
that this traininl' be of a milil&TY nature. Aa Pres. 
ident Morley haa aald In hi• preliminary report to 
the Board of Mana11en, training of thi& aort will be 
very important in any plana for Haverford, and the 
proposals f or aueb traininc is of vital importance 
t.o the. whole American youth, vhom they will most 
immediately concern. 

lt it ia preaumed that the training will be of a. 
mnitary nnt>Ure, t.him It Is worth serious eonstaera
.tJon. It Is stated by lhu NaLionaUat.a that we muat 
have eueh univer.,J milltary aervice to be atronl' 
and to take our place in the s un, while the inte.ma· 
tionalleu de~ It on the rround that It Is the boot 
way for ua to Sndic:ate our readineea to play a role 
In world a tra.lra. It 'it aJ'I'Ued that we muet never 
lot a no!lhor 'Poarl He rt>or' happen, or that wo neod 
any army to help defeat any arveaaora. 

To one who undent.and& the meanlna af real in
ternational eoopuaUon, it bec:oran readlly a:ppuent 
t.bat It can only be achloved by national disarm&· 
ment, &Od that whe.n !Natlona hue c-rut armamenta; 
t hey a.re potential anr-aora. The ldu o! atrong 
Nationa, is eompletely opposed t.o a peacflful world, 
because the quettion alwaye occura, NWbom are they 
etrong againtt t " For any national leader to talk 
<Yf -co and unl .. raat miUp.ry semco Is b,._n.y. 
As to the othor arrument, It 1.1 equally weak. In
ternational ol1r&Dl:u.tion, only, an pren.nt aggree
aion. I t b not up to one Nation to block aggruaion, 
bolt It Is up to that nation to support oueh elrorta. 
Every nation. even America, Ia a potential aggftlll
aor, and the only way to atop are-rftsion. it to limit 
the force of all nations lndlviduaUy, and inerea.ae it 
collecti~cly. If we have tho right to build great 
armaments, .then Ruaala a nd t he reat of the world 
do abo, and ou.t of the race to be stro"g to prevent 
aggression, will como the reason for that aggres .. . 
aion. 
• As to the argumenta thAt we need euch aenice 

to be a grel\l and i trong power, aueh ldeaa are re
pugnant to nll those who 1belleve 1n peace. To talk 
of creating n groot military !))OWer in thit country, 
is t rea&on to thoao who aro now fi.rhting, lor auch 
power can only .be the prelude to another war. U 
those who demand such a path, wou1d try inst-ead to 
pf~vent wa r, we would not need to be a great mil· 
itary power. 

Finally, a whole aedee of aJ'Iumenta for univer· 
sal training Ia advanced on Ute Nation.al·Welfare 
line. It will make t.he many 'J)h)'llically unfit, well. 
It will cure juvenUe deUnqueney, and restore self. 
diadpline to the American youth. I t wiU reUeve 
unemployment.. In aome l'e:t ped.a these proposala. 
are ridiculous, and in others, tlley show an alarm~ 
ing tendency to Ignore bealc problema. To aolve the 
problema, o! sub-ctarVatlon dlete, ol. poor acbool 
ayatenu, and> of a faulty economy by auch a late 
and weak aubaUtute, ia Impossible. U we u a peo. 
pie devote our eneru to ool~ the problemo dJ. 
rectly, r.ther than by ~ to be a pewn In the 
- of J>!>WU poliUca, we will be far better olr. 

IIA VutrOilll 11111Q 

This is not. to oppose lnt.ernat.lonal eooperatJo~. bat 
monty to uy that by belnc 1tronr at. homo, bJ aup
porting international, rather .than naUonal force, and 
by a..gree:ln£-, ounel-rea, to the dedalona of eoeh in· 
t-emational force, we will do far more to maintain 
peace, than by jolnh'C in a neW anna.ment nee, 
wbieh In th~ past hu alwaya meant war, unde r the 
name o·f preYenting sueh war. 

Post-War Acceleration 

AT TillS POlNT an editorial either for or aralnat 
a continuation o,. academlt acceleration In the 

post-war world reminds us a1i~rhtly of Frank Sin· 
atra•a campaigning In the lut elettion, beeauae the 
majority of th& audience wW probAbly have very 
little t.o do directly with t-he det.ermlnin& of the Ia~ 
sue. To ny whether or not acceleration should be 
made a permanent .fixture would be in eiTeet be to 
sketch the whole structure of po~t-war America. The 
'faet.ors which will contribute t.o the resolution ol the 
problem range from the country's basic economie 
set.-u·p, and the consequent 'f\nanWI at.at.e of the 
middle-claJ~s fa milies, who contribute the majority 
ot the s t udent body, to the actual man·hour efftc
ienc:y of individual teaohere. 

l n academic circles the objections to accelera· 
tion have always been many and sound. Teaching 
in its more desinable form ia a dynamic proee&a. Not 
only are the apec:ial aspec.ta of any one ~eld continu· 
aUy being changed, but aetval tta.c:hlnr techniques 
in g eneral are under conat.a.nt revision in the light 
of progl'ells in educational ptychology. For thU 

· reuon an opportunity for tH.chere to keep in touch 
with this general, and the more apeci.allz.ed proC'f'US, 
ia a n absolute Mre:eaaity. The s ummer rec.eu fur· 
nub.. this opportunity which, pertlclllarly In tho 
ease ol the ovu·worked youncer rMn, is not aJ. 
forded during the year. In thia aame c:onnection, in· 
dependent reaurch which abo give:a a tcaeher :1. 

sounder b.aekground in hia field, is largely obviated 
by acceleration. 

Direct disadvantages to the atudent are equally 
obvious. One, whlc.h in the future will in all proba. 
bility increase in lmporu:nce, is that acceleration 
cota out the pouibiUty of earning any aubstantial 
!um of money dUring the aummer, and it ia on this 
resource, lha.t the student without independent f\n· 
ancing depen<lo. Fuctber, It Ia this 1 type o! 1tudont 
whom bhe college ... 111, lncroaainrly, l:f It Is to fu!IIU 
its social duty, have to make a part of itt atudent 
body. 

In-spite <Yf those and many ot.her equally •alld 
ob~tiom, tho proopeet of the return to ooUece of 
many veterans wbo will be anxl~. bteaUM blf their 
ace to get throuch 'and Into lobe .. aoon .. _.lbte 
makes It proboi>le that for two or three yeara atter 
genenol dm>oblllsatlon acc:eluaUon will be noeea
aary. In thia caae the ntoraDJ will not make up 
the wbole <Yf the atudont body, and alnco t.hoae .tud
onta wiU.out ro•ern.ment dnandal e ld wiU probei>IJ 
find an una.cc:elerated .propm more actn.ntaceou, 
the number attendlnc tiMo oummor HNlona, alt.bourh 
tarr..- than before tho. war will be conoldora~ be
low normal coUep enrollment. For thia reuon iD· 
c:reaeed eooper&t:ion amOU& ~upe of eollecea, ln· 
eluding a cortaln amount <Yf dl•lsion of labor duri,. 
the nmmer seaalon would .take the burden off of the 
!a<:ulty ol any one lnatltuUon by maklnr It poulblo 
for department.a to take Jeavee of abHnce on a 1'0-

tational &)'3tem. • 

Another recent development which further com· 
plie&Uo .t.he problem Ia the 'J>Oa&lbUity of compul
sory military traininl'. Tb1a raisea a p&rtjcularly 
diJilcult question In tho c:aae <Yf an lnatltutlon Uko 
Haverford, which has bec:au.., of i t. ~lrloua beck
ground been opposed heretofore to auch m.anlfeata~ 
tion of milil-ariam as the ROTC. 1He.re again the 
solution depends ultimately aa much on the alate of 
the nation aa on the state of the collogo lnvolvod. 
Whether the military training mu.t be taken in one 
yea.r or may be spread out ovu a serlee of av.mmera 
~s was the prewar AMTC t raining, and whether the 
program will include train.lnl' that the eollegee wUI 
feel justified in c:reditlna towa.rd a deg-ree are a few 
of the many questions which will have to be answered 
before any over all Polley toward. a~leration can 
be formulated. 

Before the war, the burden of aammer work was 
carried by a few special acboola and b y the larre 
universities. The student bodies were made up for 
tbe most par:t af graduate or deUnquent atudenta. 
It aeems obviou.e that the poat.~·war ayatem 1rilJ have 
to lie somewhere between the p .... wa.r one a.nd the 
all..oot aoeeter&tl'on of wartime, with tbe amaDor 
colleges taldnr a rrutar part In aammc edacaUon 
because of tho ln=ued demand for lt. ;Bat It -IDI 
equally obvloua that In order to IDilntaln a ....Ut
able te .. t of a<bolanbl p the partlclpetloD of the 
amall '!"Uece moat be •u"!"tmn)ed aad battnaaed 
by a cooperatl .. monmont ~ ~ ooU-

In the.Editprs Mail . 
(l..IIUTI lo U. /!JU.,. Jo _, ~, ~~ ,,.., 

o'"',.,. •I t~ Hlf.vrJ•,~ HE'ftS' Bo.r~). 

To the £.~!tor of the NEW&:., 
Your published aceoun! <Yf ·t!Mo N~ 8 -. 

inr of the Havedord.J!ooemont In-tl~
tlona Clab conulna ll8nr&l ,Toa lnaeellNdOO wllleh 
I 1hould ~te to clear OJ>. 

The purpooe of the -uleetlnr, aa I undnotan<l It, 
waa not to dilcuU "U. S..Jiritloh Ueo," but to dis· 
cu.ss the internationJll uehange f1f atudenta .. a 
muJ of !wtberiuc a bet1er poUtleal, economic and 
.-ultunl undentandlna- amona: nati-. Both CJaa. 
dine Pohl and I were delerateo to the lnatlute o! 
World AJ!'airs this past. summer in Salisbu.:rw, Con
necticut.. And our tall<a dealt Jarrely with our work 
and uperien<:es there, livlnr eooperaUveli With 
atudenta fro·m many different coo:ntrte.. Thia ln
sti~te is not as you aay oponaored by the lnterna. 
t ional Student Exchange, but by t.he Studenta' In
ternational Union, of New York, w.hieh h.aet~D· 
aored it for twenty yeara. Furthermore, you aay 
that t-he Institute 4'bas aa ita aim a poat-war world 
union, in whieh Britain and America would pt.y a 
domlnaQt part." Neither Mlaa Pohl nor I made any 
atatement to that efreet, and wch a n aim hh ne..-er 
been anno~~need by the Studenta lnternatlonl Union, 
1 do not assume it to be one. The atatement ImpUea 
indoctrination exiata. 
Swarthmore CoUere, 
November 24, 1944 PAOL Sueua. y 

Katchen's Concert 
BY Wll.UAM H. C H.UTEND 

J ulius Kat.ch&n formally launc.bed h11 career .. 
a mature musician in a ree.ital at. C.rnecie Hall, 
New Yoftk, Sunday evening. The young pia.U.t. with 
an e:ccelleat eomrn.a.nd of the inatrument and obvloas 
feeling for all that he played, rave ooavlnc:lna- dem· 
onstration Of the brilliance lyin&' potentially in that 
c:a.-r. 

Not .since 1938 has Katchen per-lormed in New 
York City. The year. which have elapaed aince then 
have been formative, with the abjeet of maki~ an 
art.ilt of a child prodigy. ~e eme.rrea from that 
period witb aatoundinc teebniea.l ability, rich mu· 
Ileal IOnSibility, and rood sure p.-..once. Ahead Is 
another periocl-<>ne of fino <polloblnc. Kateben -t 
do web t.hlnp .. ll!amlnr !<> to&< eomforlable In 
,.eoup •nd ft.ah.'' The u.ae of hla ban~, when tbe7 
are not on the •ke)'ll, muot be otuclled In order that 
their ·present ucood atage" might not proTe • dJ.a.. 
traeti.on to more eerioua U.tenera. .A hundred. eTto 
a tbouaaDd, dog-. <Yf dynamics ahould be culUnt
ed, inatead of • few d01e11. 

The procnun opened with the Prelude end Furue 
No. 4 from Baeb'a "Well-Tempered Clavichord." Thla 
short worll: waa perbapa tha beat1)1ayed, mu1leall3, 
on the prqrram. Kat<:ben'o pleyinc <Yf Badl, while 
lnt.erpr«<n, is llliHDtimental and calla fartb "the 
best o! tho 4lit and artlotry In blm. 

Brahnu' Sonata in F miDor .followed. This waa 
a ftried compoaition in lrYe mo1"ementa. and Katch· 
en •arled aomewbat with them. Tbe aecond and 
founh mooemmta ba.. a lyric slmpllc:lty wbleb 
prnenta aoy lapae Into shawmanoblp. The tone and 
a.rtieulatloa lD tbece alower, quieter moment. wen 
admirable. The remalnlna- throe mo .. monu, an~ 
eapec:iaUy the 41nt with an air o! -majeaty inlrequOGt 
In Brabmt, perhaps olrered too much. ThOJ n•eal· 
eel the neeeaaity tor de .. ~op~ng a more dloren~J~ed 
ra.np of dyn.a.m.ic:e. Contruta at timea were aom ... 
what sharp. 

Kat<:ben then !Played two abo~umbon by 
Chopin, the Ben:eoae, opua 6'7, and the tude, opu.a 
10, nWDbor 4. The ll.nt has a lyric beau y .,bleb wu 
fully conveyed. The second, like all Cbopln etudea, 
is an impresaive te<:bnical dilple.y. Yet ~tchen 
does not lose himaelf in the drivinr suceeeaion of 
notes. ' 

Of the longer worb, the Schumann "Etudes 
Symphonlques" was the moat aatlofylnc. It Is pri
marily a musician's work. 'Without the popa.lar ap. 
peal of a 11Fire Da.nee" or a uPkturea at an Ex ... 
hibition." ~teben'a execution here waa superb. 
One objec:tiou micbt be made Eo hlo pedaiJinc; this 
tende~to m.alr.e some of the lower notea lndbtinet. 

The ~uding number wu "Picture. at •n Ex· 
bibiUon," ty H ouuorplty, which hu come to be aa
sociated with Ketchen by Hanrlordlauo aa the •ono 
O'Clock J.ump" it conneCted with Count Bule. We 
couldn't help feelinc that be hu played It better In 
·ll<>berta HaU, bolt perhaps oome of the uaual powor 
was lost In tho Jarr-!r auditorium. It wu aWl tbriiJ. 
tnr to be&r Katelum •bite out~ flual pletun, "The 
Great Gat. of K.leT." And hia uoua.-1 t.clllty Ill 
ko~ imaeuy wu appareot ·throq- tho 
plcturea. 

The Jarr-! and OMJIIin&'ly ploaaed audience theD 
called Kateben back far foar onc:orea, In eddltloD to 
one befON tiMo IDtermlaalon. 



Hofflaan T~pic 
In Sixth F~ruDl 
Is U. S. Eoono•y 

Paul G." Boll'lllan wiU dellnr 
the addrat betora the Sb<th 
Main Una Forw~~ oa Wadn
day, December e In I!Gberta 
Hall. Tlte IUb:lect which be will 
deal with wi.U be 'Maximum 
Employment in a Free Econ
omy, in which he will attempt 
to ouUJne hla ldeu on the prob
lema of a su.oce.ful .reeon•er· 
sion of the Ameriean eeonomy 
to a peac:eti.me bull. 

PrNiclent of 8tod<l>olker 

Mr. Hoffman Ia president of 
the Studaker Corpon.t.lon, one 
of the leadlne Independent au
tomobile eoneemt in the eoun
try. He bepn hla career ao an 
automobile a.aleeman for the 
ame company in 1911. During 

the World Woar be .,.. a lieu· 
tenant in the field artillery. 

Since that "time be baa been 
with the Stod<lbaker Corpora· 
tion and hu rlaen ntplclly 
tbrouab the ranb, until todaJ 
he il pnttident. Be Ia a Direct
or of t.be Federal Buen-e Bank 
of CbiCIII'O, and a Truatee ol. 
the Uninnity of Chle&JO. 

Head& Po.t-war C..alttea 

At ~~ aame time, Kr. Hoff· 
JftJin Ia Oba!rman of ·tM Com· 
miltee for Eeonomk DeTelop
ment ot Chicago, and u .ueh 
h .. played a lar~e role in the 
planning of tho Nation for poet
war problema. He hu done eon· 
alderable leeturillg and writing 
on n.rioua t.oplce of contompor
arj lntentat. 

The lut Fo""m befora t.be 
Chrl&tmJ"' T&eatlon win be on 
Deeelllber 1~, and Senator Bur
ton K. Wheeler ·wiU oi)Hit on 
"Our Liberal Haritap." •Dnr
inr the remainder of t.bt Hm
eater !.bent wiU be on• Forum 
at which the Honorable Thor
man Amold and JoMpb N. Pow, 
Jr. wiU tall< .., the aabjeet of a 
free eeonom:r. During the aprlnl' 
.. n>eater tho Forum wiU eon· 
duct a eerlea a! diac:uulona 011 
t.be ~ altaatlon. 

PAOli TlmEJI 

Ambulance DrWer in Africa 
Gets 4ction zOith Briti$h Eighth 

eAlumni lf.(otes,l Douglas Steere 
Staaley a. 

1:!... J~. 1a at Addr~ Rally 
B D 'A Ewa prueat at Ba"arcl ICedleal 0 Coo • 

T ""' • T School, .. bent ~>lo addntao 1a n perallves Deer Alumni Editor: lng around •ut Amerlean Vanderl>Ut H&U, M6oton, llua. 
· To wril<o an article ~ Field SerTice men not being at- Darid S. stewart enl<ored the Dr. Douglas V. Steere, a 
my elOPerlence u an ambalance IO'Wed forward a! M. D. S.'a. NaY)' V-12 writ at Swuthmon member of the American 
driYer &nd lrl•lnlr any eommenta R~ an hour later the Ser· Collep u a -p......,.edl<al atud· •Friencb' SerTice Oommltteo 
1 ,.,.. to mal<e «>D(e.-iunc the geant ..Ued out, "'Iere'a aeven eart. Blo preaent addntao il <Board of Directors, addruaed 
aemee In two to throe hundred aillen for you, Emery." The U.s.N.B. Stall', NoWal Boopi- au audience of 2,000 -~ at 
wordo Ia at>oolutely lrnpouibla. men'-gan to come out of !-he tal, Brooklyn, N- York, but be the Freedom Fund Rally In the 
No f<>nlgn eornapondont ,.wa tent, careylnjr and dnggtng expect& to be tnnafen-ed to AJ. Town Hall Auditorium in Phil
even e.nalder web &ll &Mien· their kit.. . One Mnd·fly fenr, bany tllfed.lcal CoUece in AJ. adelphia on Saturday evening, 
ment.. The result ia that you, two jaund~ee, one fellow with bany, New York, in the near November 26. 
Uke many other harried editors. a ehrapnel wound in the arm, future. 
are re<elv!ntr oomethlnl' dllfer- and three dental C&lel . ¥Y "God, 1945 Centennial of Society 
eht from what you requetted. I ac:b.lally had a battle eawalty St. Marffka Chapel in Uhan, The event was a part o! the 
On the other hand, unlike many in my "Car! Perhapa the 168 did Pa., wu the aei.tlng for the n.atiOll·W~ abservanc.e ot the 
edltort, you are reeeivtne aoae-- have a place in the war. wedding Sunday, November 6, centennial anniverury of tho 
thin... "All right, Felloww, just ~1mb or Mill Mary Virginia Riter, Cooperetive Society, which WAI 

My a·Jm ln this article ia to in. I'll put your kit in after· dau1hter ot Mra. Bankson C. founded by John Barlow one 
try to rtve a qulck: pieture of warda. Say, you with ·tbo bad Rite r, of RoaemoQt, Pa., to En. hundred years ago in Rochdale, 
bow 'life went In the A. F. S. atm, you can -_it l.o front. No, algn Charles E. PaneoMt, Srd, England. 
and a little of what happened the passenger .eat 1a on the USN;A. .on of Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Steere, profeMor of phil· 
to me in A!riea wibout making ria:ht side in thtse bu.a~u. Charlea ~· Paneoaat, 2nd, of I osopby at Haverford College 
tt almp•y a crammod enumera- You're not back In Blighty yet. Cheatnut Hill. Appre~tice has made a number of journeya 
Uon of fac:ta. Here, will you paa.a theae small Seaman Samuel M. Fox, USN~ to Europe for the Service Com. 

SLncerely, packa up, I think there'• room waa one o! the UJhen. mittee, and is eapecially :fa mU. 
behind my aeaL'' E . ian J im Wricht USNR iar with Sc.a.ndinavia, Finland, 

I finally got all the kit In and hu "'written from Hollywood and C.ntnl Europe. "The Task 
~ey, Emery, pt. that heap was about to abut the doon Beaeh, Florida, to rauve a tie-. ~! Rec:on.struc:tion" was his aub-

down to Evaoua.tionlu when the Serceant came out ket ! or the Johns Hopkins Uni· Jed. 
<It couldn't be bettor. I'd just qain. "Emery, let McVoy take venit)' football game. Pop Rally on Armlatlce Day 

chen my a.m!:Ju1a.nce • eomplete those patie.nta, they want )'OQ Haddleton, athletic director, 
llrea&6-job befont lunch so abe to talte aome illl. 0. beclr. to bia uya that he Ia not often ulted D_r. S"'<!re also Illite<! on t.bla 
wu aU t'Mdy to .,o. lt wu one unit." to hold a seat for someone com· aabJeet before ~ audJenee of 
o'c:look now aod If I w<ntted it Now 1 .,... ~rettlnc aore. Why ing to a pme from Florid.a. 2,000 at anot.ber Freedom Fund 
ri1bt I'd be beck in time !or couldn't MeVoy take t.be doctor J!ally in the Aaaem.bly .Hall ot 
dlnnu. That way Spook aod I It th b The add~• of Cbarlea ~ IHunt.er Collqe in New York 
could brew-up and write fetten beclr.! Wby don e~ ow Shle_kk. ... .U, Ia No. 10 ~dto City on .Anniatlce Day NoTtm· 
In ""'" b&adced~ut ear tonlaht. more consideration for .. '- d:· Mobl.le Detachment, Can'lp Pme- ber 11 , 

·- tienta, not to menUoo Wll · T· da_le, Fruno, California. .Ano~ber feature of •·-• Sa• 1 polled up In tront of tho lalt en! -· -
and backed In ao they eoold "Sorry fellowa, )"'U11 ban 1t44 urday evenin.c wu the pruen-
IO&d me quiekly. us.az..e, I to cba.nc~ to that car o•er t.Mre. Lt. Barld W. BelvNtoa. J r ,.. tation of the Co-op Centennial 
baar YOII I'Ot aome altten • • " J uot climb out, I'll I'll :rour pilot at a Flying Fortreu, bu P~t '?n the Heart& of 

,.You'll have to wait a while, kit.., IM.eVoy to.aded them up been killed in aetion on the IM~n, which wa1 pe.r:formed 
Em~ry, tho patient& are still and roUed olf, and 1 aat down Eun>-n front. Be Ia the aon twice aev":""l weeki qo before 
eating." again oti mybaclt-atep. 1 cl!da't of llaNid W. Be!Y..-, '16, ent.bualaatic, ... ~owing ·houau 

What 'an outi!tl Firet thq tell like t.hia buelnO... of iakJ....,. the who t:ea~k•• at the Lower Ke.r. at the ~ntemual CooJ)el'&th'e 
you to hurry, then theJ' ... not Doctor back to hia unit. Onc:a ion IHII!h Sehool ICongreaa tn Chlcai'O, IlL 
ready. No wonder the 168 llain before l'd had !.bot job and the 
Dretalnc Station hM the rep<t· olllcar eauaed me to drin forty were In amonc the tanka of the 1144 
tation of belnjr t.ba loualeat ont- rnUea l,.tlad of ... bt aod mlas Nottingham Sherwood <Rancen Char!ea Edpr n...u Ia now 
ftt In the whole &:ral Army a meal bacauoe be oouldn't H- Forreatert, the forward atrik- atationed at W1lm!ngton, Del, 
lledlc&l Oorpal I opened up the call juat where his ntlrlment Inc unit ol the Briti'oh Eighth and Ia a member ol tha i'II.I.T. 
- doon ·of my aml>ulanee, wul .And then they uoually Artrry, and they were attaeldhg Unit. 
puahed tbe aprlnl' aeaa do'"" treat you lilr.e a ""a'M and Jerry rear-e-rda beyond Zu· IH2 
and made enry thing obiYoualy want to be cbaolrerad hera aod ara. The Noltll had juot bad W1lllua B. ~ Jr, hu 
're&<ly'. 'I'bOD l aat clown on tba tbera t>eca,.e our Dodgee 01'0 their M. 0. wounded aod t.bey been tr&llllferred to the Ran. 
beclr. atop aod bepn to wondar "10 bloody cotmmlant." WeD, had ahnoya needed an ambo!· ford Ordnance Worka, Ran
If I'd ner ~r~t aulped to aome if t.bls doc tried anythlnjr I'd .._ ao the Doc an 1 were at.- ford, Va, where his addntu 11 
unit wbtre you didn't Ju-t taint.- tell him be wu riding an am- tached to them on tho opot. It Airport Acrea, Cambria, R. D. 
17 bear the run• in the dia- bulance, not a all!!' earl ,.... ...... thla brigade of tanka 2, VIrginia. 
tance. There wu ..,_ t&llt ~ Thil Doctor I'Ot loot, too, but that I 'lt last lAW all the 'ac-:==========: I wtten we found OW'Hl•u ..,. tJon' I ner want to aee.. ltu 

1 went from Slrte to Tripoli Dr. and illlre. Olarlea IHlU Talt 

E. S. McCawley 
&Co., Inc. 

mmu... ..... IINGL\vu.s Haverford, Pa. 

Haverford F11arEnacy 
!Wat. o1. a.., W. ~ P. D. 

with the Notta; ~r~ttlnl' the annonnce the marriage of their 
wounded from t.bo tanka, eT&c- daDI'bter, Phyllia Ann to Uoa· 
uatlng them baclr. to Advuced tenant Robert Wllaw Duahaa, 
Dnaalng StaUona, aod living on Sotorday, Ootober 28, at 
with the Tommlea. 1 b&d a lot PbiiadeiPhla, Pa. 
of fun with the11 men, and I tPfc. Rei>o~~ Ia In t.be 
have a lot of reapect for them. Educational ondltionlnl' Pro
U I knew It would all tum out gram at Dea on ~neral Hoo
u well u it did, I'd cladly take pital, Pen.nayl•ania, where he iJ 
that year in North A1riea over doing edubtional work 'With the 

CURaBNT BOOKS OF ALL n lti'n111mOUI8 PLACB IUND8 Prucriptiom 
~IIOU FicrtOK· 

ag-.ln. patienta. 
RENTAL LIBRARY Drugs and Sundries 

,_ .lJGMn I7M COLLBGB TBJ:T BOOKS 0112 Dave 
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INSURANCE FOR STUDBNTS 
Ufe Propwty LlabiUtr 

"TALES FROM THE SIGN OF THE HANGING ~RN" .... 
are tales of romance and aTanoour from _the history of preeloua gema 

and jewelry. Tbla program Is heard each Saturday at 12:80 P. :M. on 

Radio Station WFIL. 
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FqnJ. Co~n 
Open Practice 
For First Tilt 

Unheralded SecontA ~ 
Wins Praise Folj Goo4 Jt{qrk 

With a few ailent tan ahtd we <r7 with the obo;ra wbo woa't 
Tueoday night, Nonmber 28, by • amall number of tbt Scar- be beck clef~ the Scarlet 

aaw oixtten p1'00j)t~Cti•e Ford It: &Dd BIM!k playero, ~IJ' coeJ liDo nut -11. War, of 
courtmen tum out for the flnt a hurrah from • few otben, COW'H, maba th1.n&1 TeJ'7 in
practice of a proml.&inr 1~5 atudiea you bow, eDd ju.t a eonsl.stent, and e.-e:ry ao often 
baaketbell teNon. Under the •muc look .from the rest· aloDC womeone new la )"&Dkecl from 
u;pert tutelae• o! Coa<h Ray with the expectancy of buket- tho Collero zenlla Into tho aon
Mullan, allo coach or aoece.r and bell, the 19« footl>oll _.,n at i<:o ~f bb eounb7. We j111t loot 
baseball, the team lo prorreao· Haverford ia finllbed. Tho team a re1l fellow and a frlind of all 
i~ very well. Ably hooded by doea not feel that It waa Friday, wlttn .0. R. Rooonthal 
Captain David Johnaon, one of brought to a cloee t.be wa:r it left lor the Navy. ln all prob
four ~turning lett.ermen from thould have been, "having play- abmty, the team will be mlnut 
the succe~Sful 1~-44 squad, ed their last game to a deadlock Bomer -KJmmlch, halfback; Joe 
the Varsity makea it. ftrat ap- score with John• Hop)dna, but Turley, hallbac:lc.; Bob Wincerd, 
pea ranee December 13 agalnat those with "high" hopea of re· hal!haek; Bob Good, tackle, Tom 
West Chester. Others receiving turning ne.xt season a.re plan· Flemin~ •. taclde, and R•rold 
the coveted red and blac:lc H for nine to do a better job. Wlllr.om~ end, from the at&rt· 
the eport laet. year and return. Takes More than 11 Men ing line-up. Bernie ChojnackJ, 
ing this season are Frank Ken· Wlth a ll the praiee flying end, nnd \Vayne Spenader, full· 

Ran«WI Lauds, A..i. S. A:J..
Fobthall 'f~ ~ h
Praises Spirit Q1JaDJ -A~ 

c-11 A- w. "PI>P" ~ Steplwn GeloW, ~r a
loa baa reool•ed eo~ erol nt the • Amcloan Flald 
lottorw ......,ll7 from 0opta1n Sen!<. In Nn ToJtt -IIDOO<I 
ll<>y £. lllandall, u. s. llarlnea. that be baa bMn IDiormed that 
and Lleotan&nt Wllllam T. tbo FroDd! Gooenlmtnot d_,._ 
Doeherty upon tho _.. of aUd Jonmy Addo1111, '48, with 
tba tooli>all team this aeaaon tho Croix de Gaerro for bnHry 
and for keeplnc the •port an ae- l.n action on Jolo .. mbor 11. • 
tlvo one dur\nc tbooo tr)'iAc Dwinc tba aotion In ~ Bel
tlmea. Tbey upreosed tbtlr fort Gap durlnc roc:ent ~bUnc, 
pleaaure to ·know that Baver • . Addome had hie ambcllanee 
ford u oarry!Jl&'• on and atate blown from beneath· b.lm and 
that the '-m deaervea conaid· he waa thrown ~ the 1fround 
en.ble pralte for l.ta moet creel· some distance from t.be ambu
it.able lhowi~ nr tho peat .... Ianoe. ille!ore be could repln 
son. his feet, he waa thrown by a 

War Footbell not u Smooth abell ~Joslon lnto a tree. 
nedy, Charlea Mosea and Rob- around, and that .flying around back, have a lready left. Loti 
ert ClaybOn. the 'ftnt eleven, not muc.h hat of luck to all of them. Writin1 from Parris .Island, The action had taken place 

Fr .. hme n A• plranto Untried 1 been aaid about tbe underdoga The team•la grateful to the ll<>y Randall aald that be had dllrlnc a particularly violent 
The basketball team aa well ol the squad. M you know, h. Student Associa.t.lon for the aup- recently seen in c:omp&ny with German abelllnc, aod dupltll 

as other aporta will depend Ia noeenary to have more than po~ they gave tbroughOI!l tho Major Tuao MaLauchry, hlo old hia .,..ounda be demanded to be 
strongly on the la.r&'e Rhinle eleven men compoaing a foot.- entire season, e.nd il there Is eoaeh at Brown Univeraity and ae.nt forwa.rd, a.od there contin· 
class. Although these freebmen ball aquad, for someone has t.o still some spirit lelt, let's aee the prtte:nt •eeretary-t:reasurer ued hia work ot remOring the 

;::at'~~en~~:~t~· A~::g :~:~ :;:,~~~~Y ;:::~~i•rmt~n~:l ~.:~ul:h~;:r.::.~he bulcotboll ~ .. = .::~'::~ .. ::~·to:~ :::•\;ba:t~:a~ 
are Baku, Collina. Drake, Hop. and aomeone baa to o!fer eom- cia.clemoon, Georcla Tech- gallant c.ont!Dual!on of bla duty. 
kins, Kimmich, Olivier, Segal, ptlition durinc 'Ptattiee and AI . F d Notre Dame, and Georcia Pre-
Turlt)". Vedova. Whlt<omb, voluntarily take blows from unu u un FlicbW>anlol Field pmta. He While In Collece be wu 2 

Winge.rd and Wheeler. The up· men lik~ •t,ruiser'' Kennedy and Co•Jt .. ,J fro• ,.,, 1 statea that lt'a not the n:looth member of hia a ... Executive 
per cla:saea are represented by '"gouge-your--eyea..out-'' Flemin&. wiU probably atlmulate wider pre-war football pme tht it Committee. He waa on the teD· 
Allan Davis , MWTay Freeman, Every one of them bad hia burt loyalty than the old method of heine played today, bot that d~ nia team duri.nc hl1 junlor Jt&r, 
Martin Sanden, Arthur Stim· in the gam~, but few of appealing throoeb the Anoc.la· tense i1 crude with a leaacning and actiYe in other a.porta. At 
eon, and the four returning let.- them got a c.hance. to ·abow it tion. The unlimited needs of of team play. He beUe"Yet that the end of hb Junior year be 
termen. in action. the Col1ege, f:Ompared with the more i.ndl~doat pl.ay is beiog •olu.ntee.red !or aetloo with the 

Squ.ad Dhlded To quot.e one of this Hmit.ed requirementa of the Aa· ahown. American Field SuTke, &nd ~Monday night, December f, g roup who practically gnJ.wed sociation, will enc.ou,..,P more ~&a1n Randall aa;p tba" !:.~~p at t.be end of,......that 
in order to make things ron a hole in the bench every game liberal Contribution&. ttara Hko Ketley and B"nnan 
more smoothly' the rather un· nd wai seen on beaded Further, luth a umpalp Ia of Notre Dame are brilliant 
wieldy group wal divided lnt.o knee before "P op" Baddleton, appropriate as a pl"'ject af the runne~ut for team play • 
two liQUada-the Varalty and pleading to be put ln. Speaking Alumni Aaaoeiatlon and will Haverd'ord 1 1941•1942 teams G. Lewts to Marry 
the Jayvee. However, there are In that u~ou know-'' tone to Cho· probably gain mort whole· could do well W"itb many of the • • • 

• nC) ~strirtione prohibiUng •ny. jnackl and mysell he &aid, "~ .... hearted alumni llJP'C)Ort, u well wartime .c.eams. Miss 'EJ.ziabeth Zap£ 
·!"'dy ahowing talont from eom~ ten you 4r'IYI, how about Iyme aa aequalntlnc and ldentltylng Dooeribeo Flahlnr Tri 
mg out.. down out there five minutes be· them more cloaelJ with the P 
HAVERFORD BASKETBALL foro oaeh ~all and lettinc "Pop" •••f7-day opera tine aDd neoda In bio lotte~ be -- that 
~1 SODEDULE .. lrnow you~~ tired, then maybe of 1Jbe College. Al.Jo, IUth a hia family is well, and that 

Decembtr m rot ln. Hat. oil' to Pete mecbod of contribution made alter aoveral weeka nt ftshlnc 
13 West Chester home Cebulka. Pete Ia juat one, directly to the Collect U.rouch wltb aon Mark, a younr Iaaae 
18 Johns llopldna homo tboucb, lor all of them bad that the Alumni Aaaoelatlon will 

Mr. and Mra. Carl H. Zlpl of 
~ Mawr announee the eta· 
gagement of thelr dauJht.er, 
Mloo Ellaabeth Glenn Zlpf, •to 
Dr. Georre Campbell Lewb, 
Jr .. , son of Mr. and Mn. Geo~e 
C. Lewis, abo of Bryn Mawr. Jaouary IIW'Ie feelinc, mentioning John conatitute a legitimate i~ome Walton, they are looking for· 

6 Drexel home Whitman; "Whit'• pw action in t&.x deduc:tion. ward to 16& trout ~shine. Dr. Lewis, who craduated 

10 
Diekinton .... every game, u did Lee Hawkins Ueutenant ..,Bill" Docherty tr H 

l3 Eliubet.htown a:ay Tom IAnpt-an, De.ve Buttrick: Appeal to Alu•ni . of the U.S.S. Cincinnati, c / o om avedord College In the 

16 
p M C a.,.•Y Jim Johnaon, Di<:k ldoeltle, Art . ?'<h a lumnua will abortly re- ela .. of 1942 and from tho Unl-

. · • a 1 Stimson, Bill BeU, and Ernie ce1ve from Ute .Alumni Aaaoci· N. Y. Post Otllce, ia IooJdn.r v~raity of Pennaylvania Hedl· 
:, ~:~:~• homt Hutohinaon. ll Unel~ S.m does aUon a direct appeal in lnauc· forward t~ a}H)re duty and wish- ~ 6~~~U:::t a i.nco:;~O: 
31 

~Delaware ·· away not gn.b them fint, you c.an bet ality and eft'eetlvene&s of alum· ea that he could be back oo Medieal CollW Rae"'· 1 

February home that every one of them will be _ni;::Pila:::n=. :::====:::===W:a!;.l:to:n=Fi:e:ld=.======~============~ 3 Panr.er away back next year plugaing !or a r 
Swarthmore away number one bert-h • 

10 Dickinson home Drart Dralu Ba•eriord 

14 West Cheater away I ;:::R::ig=h=t==no=w='==it=::io::;;;6tt:;;;·;;;.i.n~g==th~at 
17 P. M. C. home I" 
24 Rutgen away 
28 Delawa re 
March 
5 Johns Hopkins 
7 Elizo.bethtown 

away 

away 
home 

·-··Gt::ORGr,OlU.U 
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In a Normal Year 
90 Graduatea Enter 40 Coll•n• 

Broa d Ceh•ral (ioane• aad 
li~CH)l Life. llaaaal T·rala l• • · 
Uam• Eeoaollliel. IN• "•r k. 

UoT• a .ad O l.rl1 Ia thtt "-••• 
8t-bool •nul11r NadlU• • • tbat 
tat"el thll! AppN<ral of l bf' :U a •t 
Coufal., Dt.ui.S..U.• P.....U. 

Endowmrnt, 302.-Acre Cam· 
puo. 25 miiM rrom Phlladel· 

I
. phi•~ 10 miiH from Trenton. 
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l 'rladpaj 
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Eatabllatied 1872 
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Boardtnl School ro r 
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Have a "Coke"= On With ~e dance 

. .• or keeping the younger set happy at home 
Hoi «CCrda and <Old "Coke" ••• and lhl! sans Is baPPI'· Youc 
iceboro ac home i.a jwt tbe place for 1.tostt bottles o f "'Cob". Your 
r...w, aad all their {rienda will weloomo it. /u ......... ud &way 

• from home, Coca-Cola lt&nda lot 1M ~ tMI ro'tu6cr,-bas 
~me,. aymbnl o{ sndow Ameriean bospitallq. 

IOm10 UNOOI .wntOtiTY 01' net C()CA..C()U. COIUJHt 1'1' 

PIUI.AD&I.I'BU. ODCA-<lOLA IIDTl'LI.NG OOIU'.AoiU 


